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Oil-reserve release may lower state gas prices
E rik O lson
Montana Kaimin

Experts disagree about
how much relief President
Clinton’s release of 30 mil
lion oil barrels from th e U.S.
Strategic Petroleum Reserve
will bring to M ontana dri
vers.
Arnie Sherm an, executive
director of the M ontana
World Trade Center, said
Clinton’s action will cause
gasoline prices to drop, and
M ontana drivers will be big
beneficiaries.
“It’s always to M ontana’s
advantage to keep tra n s
portation costs down,” he
said.
Montana businesses would
especially benefit because of
the high cost of transporting
goods to the nation’s ports,
Sherm an said. Often, the
price of shipping goods to a
port city, such as Seattle, is
greater th an the cost of fly
ing those goods from Seattle
to a foreign destination such
as Asia, he said.
However, Dennis
Urisworth, spokesman for the
M ontana D epartm ent of
Transportation, said the
effect on the fuel m arket
rem ains to be seen.
Increasing the fuel supply
won’t significantly alter
prices by itself, he said,
because the government
doesn’t set fuel prices.
“We’re subject to the m ar
ket,” Unsworth said, adding
th a t M ontanans have fewer
alternatives to driving auto
mobiles than in more urban
states where it is easier for
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TJM sophomore Kord Nichols fills up his tank at the Holiday gas station on Higgins Avenue Tuesday afternoon. Experts are debating on
whether gas prices will go up or down in coming months.
did in th e ’50s. America’s fuel you w ant to define as a criti
commuters to tak e buses and
Although Clinton released
costs are among th e lowest in cal situation,” Sherm an said,
carpool to work.
th e barrels from an em er
adding th a t Americans
th e developed world, he said.
Je ff Bookwalter, UM eco
gency supply, U nsw orth said
P aul Polzin, director of th e shouldn’t consider anything
nomics professor, said
he doesn’t see cu rren t gas
less th a n $2 a gallon u n rea
UM B ureau of Business and
because gasoline prices
prices as being catastrophic.
sonable.
Economic Research, said
depend on th e region where
“Fuel is a bargain here,”
As of Monday, prices in
th e fuel is sold, th e release of he said.
Clinton’s act is a “ceremonial
Missoula gas stations were
th e barrels by th e federal
move” on th e p a rt of the
After taking away infla
hovering around $1.65 per
adm inistration.
governm ent will affect
tion, Americans are paying
M ontana prices very little.
“It all depends on w hat
less at th e pump th an they
See GAS PRICES, page 8

Id a h o e n v iro n m e n ta list fa c e s fe d e ra l c h a rg e s, a n im a l-la d e n jail fo o d
A lleged
'salmon thrower's'
veganism
results in a
tem porary fast
in jail
N ate S ch w eb er and
Tracy W hitehair
For the Kaimin

While detention facility rep
resentatives say they won’t let
Randall Mark starve to death,
the man accused of throwing a
“salmon pie” at an Idaho con
gresswoman hasn’t eaten since
his arrest 11 days ago.
“He said this morning he
hasn’t eaten for 11 days,”
Craig Shannon, Mark’s attor
ney, said Tuesday. “He looked
weak.”
Shannon said that Mark,
20, is a vegan, and won’t eat

any food made with animal
products. Shannon said he
called Mike McMeekin, under
sheriff at the Missoula County
Sheriff’s Department
Detention Facility, Tuesday
morning and asked him to
serve Mark vegan food.
“(Mark) said he will eat if
they feed him the right food,”
Shannon said. “For 10 days
Randall’s been asking for a
vegan diet.”
Shannon said McMeekin
told him he would “take care
of” Mark’s dietary restrictions.
McMeekin did say that
under no circumstances would
the jail allow an inmate to
starve himself to death.
“If we had an inmate not
taking food or water and it
became an acute medical
issue, we can intervene and we
will,” McMeekin said. “We’re
certainly not going to let them
harm themselves.”

McMeekin said th a t inter
vention takes many forms,
including counseling,
increased medical attention
and feeding the inm ate intra
venously.
McMeekin said the deten
tion facility makes dietary
exceptions for medical reasons
and recognized religions. He
added th at veganism is not a
recognized religion.
Friends of Mark, who trav
eled with him to Missoula to
see Helen Chenoweth-Hage, RIdaho, participate in a hearing
on forest health, say his vegan
ism is a mixture of religious,
social and moral reasons.
“He is opposing the com
modification of other sentient
beings,” friend Molly Karp
said.
Mark, who pleaded innocent
to the assault, said the concoc
tion thrown at ChenowethSee VEGAN, page 8

If state charges
dismissed, protester
m ay g e t federal
assault charges
Tracy W h iteh air
For the Kaimin

The man accused of throw
ing a salmon pie at Rep.
Helen Chenoweth-Hage of
Idaho at UM last week now
faces federal charges, accord
ing to the Missoula County
Justice Court and the U.S.
Attorney’s Office.
A motion was filed in
Justice Court Tuesday to dis
miss state charges against
Randall Gordon Mark, clear
ing the way for federal
assault charges.
“It is no longer in the
interest of justice to pursue or
prosecute this m atter in state

court,” the motion noted.
A ssistant U.S. Attorney
Josh Vandewetering said th a t
M ark has been charged with
two counts of assaulting a
member of Congress. One
count is for assaulting
Chenoweth-Hage and the
other is for assaulting Rep.
Rick Hill, of M ontana, who
was at the forest health m eet
ing was seated next to her.
“They both had reason to
fear for their safety,”
Vandewetering said.
M ark was arrested last
week a t Urey Lecture Hall,
where Chenoweth-Hage and
Hill were conducting a hear
ing of the House
Subcommittee on Forests and
Forest Health.
M ark was initially charged
with assault and obstructing
a peace officer, both misdeSee ACTIVIST, page 8
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Referees

G uest C olu m n

It’s wrong to
muzzle Griz fans
W ith th e clock w inding down in th e Grizzly football
team ’s home opener, Saturday, Sept. 2, ag ain st th e nowinfam ous Pride of H ofstra U niversity, th e referees blew it.
They bungled th e easiest call in football, allowing th e
Pride to kick th e gam e-w inning field goal a full two ticks
after th e 25-second play clock h ad expired.
I t’s no secret now. The refs’ inadequacy h as been docu
m ented by both th is new spaper and th e M issoulian. The
Big Sky Conference even ad m itted th e m istake a fter th e
fact. B ut a t th e tim e, th e efforts of stu d e n ts try in g to voice
th e ir displeasure w ith th e zebras’ crim e of omission drew
th e ire of a M issoula C ounty S h eriff’s deputy. The officer
storm ed over and intim id ated th e crowd w ith th re a ts of
expulsion.
Why? Some of th e stu d e n ts w ere using “in ap p ro p ria te”
language.
This is ju s t one exam ple of th e seem ingly increased
security and supervision of stu d e n t activities a t UM’s
home football gam es th is season. We’re all fam iliar w ith
th e roving gangs of police officers who patro l th e stu d e n t
section in W ashington-G rizzly S tadium , m aking su re th a t
th e fans who didn’t slip th e ath letics d ep a rtm e n t enough
for a luxury box a re n ’t ing estin g alcohol a t th e unfriendly
confines of th e G riz’s home field. Now, it ap p ears th a t they
are not only concerned w ith w h at we p u t into our bodies,
b u t also w hat comes out of our m ouths.
G ranted, th is all goes down in th e ath letics d e p a rt
m en t’s house. They b u ilt it, th ey own it and th ey have th e
rig h t to draw th e line betw een acceptable and unaccept
able conduct — w ithin reason. And we should all find such
efforts to squelch stu d e n t expression and u nfairly m onitor
stu d en t behavior as totally unreasonable, and no fun.
A vague announcem ent ask in g stu d e n ts to “su p p o rt” th e
enem y “in a positive m an n e r” is one thing. B u t th re a te n 
ing expulsion from th e gam e to those stu d e n ts who com
m unicate th e ir in n er feelings ta k e s it too far. T his is foot
ball, not a te a party.
As fans, it is our responsibility to create noise, an d to
aid our team by d istractin g th e opponents— by any m eans
necessary. I t’s h ard to be a factor in th e gam e w hen all we
can do is clap politely and w histle.
The university is w rong to try to censor th e m an n er in
which fans a t sporting events cheer. N ot only is it unfair,
b u t it m akes atten d in g gam es and su p p o rtin g our team s
less enjoyable.
If th e ad m inistration allowed us to express ourselves
freely on th e w eekends, it m ight find some of us m ore w ill
ing to express ourselves d u rin g th e w eek by purchasing
UM clothing and oth er m erchandise. U ntil th en , a few of
us are n ’t buying.
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Get your voice heard: Vote
6. Because we, unlike so many people in this
world, have the right to vote, we should hold that
right so dear to us. We should use it every chance
M o lly
we get. Women, American Indians, African
Americans and so many other minorities should
M oon
especially take this reason seriously. Vote, if not
for yourself, for all the Americans who fought for
N eitze l
that right.
5. To change the media’s targets from old to
It is election season 2000. It’s on the news
young, from issues that appeal to senior citizens
every night in six-second soundbites, all over
to seniors in high school. Do you know why the
primetime in the form of campaign ads — some
media talks about all those senior citizen issues?
cheery, some mudslinging, some subliminal.
Because they demonstrate that they care. If
There is talk of good ideas, of dirty rats, of bigyoung people turned out in droves to vote, the
money liberals and big-business conservatives.
press would start covering the issues that matter
Lots of ads and news stories are talking about
to us.
prescription drugs, health care, taxes and the
4. Because if we don’t, they will. It is said that
new-found surplus. But what does this have to do
bad politicians are elected by good citizens who
with you?
don’t vote. If you don’t vote on issues you care
You’re 18 or 21 or 24. You don’t have kids.
about, the people who have opposite opinions may
You’re still on your parents’ insurance. You don’t
be in that ballot box, adding more voices to the
need many, if any, costly prescription drugs. You
ideas you don’t agree with.
are a carefree UM student. Why should you care
3. Show every politician, talk-show host, uni
about politics? Why should you vote?
versity professor and grandparent who doesn’t
Let me give you a few reasons:
think you care, th at you are responsible enough to
10. The Surplus. This giant sum of money that
take your future into your own hands. Prove them
the federal government has saved. How do you
wrong. VOTE.
want it spent? Listen to candidates. Find out
2. We all have a passion, whether it’s music
which ones have the ideas you like. Vote for them.
censorship, gun control, violence in schools or the
9. Health Care. So you probably have health
abortion issue. The politicians we elect decide how
insurance and if you get sick,
our country is affected by these
someone pays the doctor bills.
issues. How can we communicate
Maybe you’re on your parents’
You a re a c a re fre e UM
what we’d like them to do if we
insurance. Maybe you have the
student. W hy should you
don’t vote? If you don’t vote, you
student insurance through the
c a re a b o u t politics? W hy
have absolutely no right to criti
university. Once you graduate,
should you vote?
cize
politicians or the political
however, and are out there job
process, the highways or city
hunting, you may join the ranks
streets, your property taxes or
of the millions of Americans who don’t have
tuition and utility bills.
health insurance. Worried? VOTE.
L Tuition: This is the election issue that will
8. Social Security. Similar story. Our grandpar
DEFINITELY
affect each of us. Who we elect as
ents are getting monthly checks right now from
governor and state legislators are who will decide
the federal government. They’re not hefty, but
what tuition will be in the coming years. Research
they help. They are a guaranteed source of
candidates’ stands on higher education funding. It
income for people who didn’t or couldn’t save
could save you hundreds, even thousands of dol
enough money to live on for the rest of their lives.
lars in the next few years.
It’s very possible that if you are an art major or a
O.K. After that raving, here’s the how-to.
history major or an English or journalism major,
There are 14 days left for you to register to vote.
you’ll need that check when you’re 60. If you can
Do so in UC 114 or at the tables set up in the UC
think that far ahead about your checkbook,
atrium.
Then, pick up a U-Vote 2000 voter guide
VOTE.
in late October and educate yourself on the candi
7. The Environment. UM students care about
dates. What after that? VOTE.
the environment. Some want to stop logging
“This election will decide your education, your
entirely, today. Some think logging should be cur
health,
your future, and may even decide whether
tailed or changed. Some people want to legalize
you fight in the next war.” — Pat Williams
the growing of hemp as a substitute. Whatever

Column by

you think, find a candidate with the same notion
and VOTE.
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Democratic candidate calls for more education funding
Erik Olson
Montana Kaimin

Democratic congressional
candidate Nancy Keenan
w ants solutions to fix public
education, not private vouch
ers, to m ask education prob
lems she told an audience of
about 25 in the UC Tuesday
night.
She compared the education
system to a broken water line.
Giving private vouchers—the
solution many Republicans
advocate—-is like offering peo
ple bottled water, instead of fix
ing the line, Keenan said.
“Vouchers do nothing to
improve education,” the
Anaconda native said.
Keenan said her two top
issues are jobs and the economy,
and that education is the key to
improving both those areas.
“Education is the cornerstone
of economic development,”
Keenan said, adding that the
federal government needs to
provide more financial aid for
students to attend college.
“It’s about money and mak
ing sure you have the opportu
nity to go to school,” she said.
Keenan pointed to health
care as the biggest national
issue. She said that because
Montana’s population is so
spread out it needs its rural
hospitals, and they are feeling
an economic crunch. She said
her opponent, Republican
Dennis Rehberg of Billings,
supported the Balanced Budget
Act of 1997. Keenen said the
bill would cut Medicare reim

Rehberg defends school
tax credit for parents
Erik Olson
Montana Kaimin

C o ry M yers/K aim in

Democratic candidate for U.S. Congress Nancy Keenan speaks to
students at the University of Montana College Democrats’ meeting
Tuesday in the UC.
bursements for rural hospitals.
Keenan also addressed envi
ronmental concerns in her •
speech.
Because 95 percent of
Montana’s drinking water comes
from public lands, Keenan said
the environment must be cared
for. However, she added that
resource development does not
necessarily mean the cutting of
jobs, because the two can coex
ist.
She also gave her support
for the Conservation and
Reinvestment Act (CARA).
The act would take off-shore
oil revenues that the federal
government receives and give
it to states to buy federal
lands.
Keenan also called for
Rehberg to make a stand on
the issue.
“Stand your ground. Tell us
where you are,” she urged.

“Nancy’s right on with every
issue,” said Sam Allen, a senior
majoring in math and Spanish.
“She’s for the environment with
out being too far left to sacrifice
the economy in Montana so we
can stay here after we gradu
ate.”
“It would be nice to have a
woman in Congress again to
represent Montana,” said Kelly
Peterson, a graduate student in
pharmacy.

A spokesman for Republican
congressional candidate Dennis
Rehberg said he supports uni
versity funding, but doesn’t
want to increase financial aid
programs for students.
Rehberg wants to see more
funding for research in universi
ties but thinks student loan and
grant programs need to be main
tained better, said his campaign
manager, Alan Mikkelsen, in
response to Democratic oppo
nent Nancy Keenan’s speech at
UM Tuesday night.
Mikkelsen said throwing
more money into financial aid
will make it harder to pay the
costs of education for all stu
dents.
Mikkelsen added Rehberg
“has never supported vouchers”
for private schools, as Keenan
alleged some Republicans of
doing. Instead, Rehberg sup
ports a tax credit for parents
who want to supplement their
children’s educations with

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

tutors, or other educational aids,
Mikkelsen said. Those credits
would mostly benefit low- and
middle-income families who
can’t afford private tutors, he
said.
Keenan said Rehberg sup
ported the Balanced Budget Act
of 1997, which would have cut
funding for rural hospitals.
Mikkelsen called the allegation
a “mischaracterization,” saying
Rehberg argued that the cuts
aimed at hospitals were too deep
for rural states like Montana.
In her speech, Keenan urged
Rehberg to choose a side on the
Conservation and Reinvestment
Act, a bill that would allow
states more opportunity to buy
federal land. Mikkelsen said
Rehberg had publicly spoken
against the measure in debates
sponsored by Montana newspa
pers. The state is not doing a
good enough job of managing
public lands now, Mikkelsen
said, and Rehberg sees no rea
son to acquire more public land.
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IMNSPORTATION

It’s hot in the dorm, okay? I need fresh air, okay?
I’m not some kind of Missoula Valley Girl just be
cause 1 go on the prowl with THE NIGHTLINE. Why
don’t you see for yourself if you’re so perfect?
New Hours 6:30 to 9:30 p .m . Monday through Friday
The bus is free and coming to a Stop Near the U
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13 Days Left To Register

BAYERN
Brewing, Inc.
IS S O U L A

M O N TA N A

Mondays - Bar & R estaurant Personnel Day. Show your
m ost recent paystub and valid ID fo r special prices.
Wednesdays - Happy Hour Specials 12-5.
Thursdays - Celebrate O ktoberfest 12-5 in Sept. & O ct
Grizzly Home Game Days - Open early a t 9 a.m. fo r
ta ilg a te growler fills. Wear your G riz logo wear and
receive $1.00 o ff your growler fill.
Sept. 5 — O ct. 5 — U o f M S tud ents show a valid ID &
receive $1.00 o ff your growler fill.

Saturday - Tuesday

12-6

{open la te r if busy)

Wednesday - Friday

12-6

We make

BANKING

Welcome
Back

Check out a 14 year Missoula
Tradition @ Bayern Brewing!

Hours:

SKIP
the LECTURE

W ELLS
FARGO

easy

Here's a subject you can ace. Banking at Wells Fargo is a walk in the quad w ith
the

Student Combo"

Package. It combines a range o f services into one smart plan.

Sign up today at the Wells Fargo location nearest your school and you'll
rock with a free Sony Music Gift Certificate.
The
•

Student Combo Package

Free Checking

•

Free Student MasterCard® *

•

ATM & Check Card

•

Online Account Access and much more

Plus log onto wellsfarao.com/special/sweepstakes
and enter the Wells Fargo Student Combo Sweepstakes
fora chance to win a Palm' m100 handheld computer.

Tasting Room & G ift Shop
Brewery Tours by appointment
2 6 0 0 S. 3rd S t. W. (1 block west o f Reserve S t.)
721-1452 • www.bayembrewery.com

* No annual fee when linked as overdraft protection to your Wells Fargo checking account. Credit card
issued by Wells Fargo Bank Nevada, N.A. and is subject to qualification. © 2000 Wells Fargo Banks.
M embers FDIC. All Rights Reserved. Palm is a tradem ark o f Palm, Inc., or its subsidiaries.
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V andal w ith vehicle destroys parking signs
Nate Schweber
Montana Kaimin

Public Safety is looking for a
suspect who ran over four handi
capped parking signs near Jesse
Hall late Monday night.
“We’re very sure it was delib
erate,” Public Safety Lt. Charles
Gatewood said.
Gatewood said Public Safety

got a call from a Jesse Hall resi
dent assistant around midnight
about a loud crash that sounded
like a car accident.
When officers arrived, they
found four handicapped signs
and one reserved sign damaged,
sign. Gatewood said some were
bent, and others were knocked
completely out of the ground.
Gatewood said Public Safety’s

Don't m iss the University of Montana's annual

V ° l u n‘teer ^a.\r
V isit the UC today from *M)0 A.M. to liOO P.M. and
lea rn about some awesom e opportu n ities fo r
▼ ohm teering with organization s on campus and around
M issoula.

best lead to finding the culprit is
the ruckus the vehicle made leav
ing the parking lot — indicating
a large engine.
Gatewood said he doesn’t
know how much it will cost to
replace the damaged sign, but
they will be replaced as soon as
possible.
“We have to have handicapped
parking for people who live, work
and play at UM,” Gatewood said.
Gatewood said the vehicle will
show signs of damage depending
on what its bumper was made of.
Anyone with any information
should call Public Safety at 2436131.

Don’t Download
For Free When You
Can Qef Paid

Questions? Call Volunteer Action Services a t 243-4AA2

^

P re s e n ts A

Spacey
1 1 1 1 1 1

Uf” °

$

3

6

0

a month

Friday

AM ERICAN
B EAU TY
One Night Only

Friday, Sept. 29th
. 7:00 & 9:15 pm
NO SHOWS
Saturday Sept. 30

SpermDonors
Needed!
*A n o n y m o u s p ro g ram
*Must be 1 8 - 3 5 & in good
h e a lth

$2.00 Students/Faculty/Staff $4.00 General Public
Call 243-FILM (3456) for more info

Call the donor info line

CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE

NW Andrologyr
&Cryobank

Good Food.
Every day.

549-0958
Missoula, M T
Egg d o n o rs a lso n e e d e d

U niversity system req u ests
a freeze o f in -state tu itio n
Melanthia Mitchell
Montana Kaimin

Montana’s Commissioner of
Higher Education Richard Crofts
asked the state Board of Regents
on Thursday to freeze in-state
tuition rates if the 2001
Legislature approves a Montana
University System request to
increase funding by $66.5 million
for the next two years.
Crofts said because of insuffi
cient state support, the Regents
have had to raise tuition rapidly.
Over the past two years tuition
has increased 8 percent.
“Too much of the cost of uni
versity education has been shift
ed to students,” Crofts said.
Without an increase in state
funding, Crofts said the only
other option would be to continue
with tuition increases. Any other
plan would mean damaging the
quality of higher education or
denying access to students.
Regent Richard Roehm said
state university operating costs
exceed revenue but the only
source of income the state has is
students and the Legislature.
Roehm said the university
system has reached its limit for
tuition and students should no
longer be expected to foot the
bill:
“We’re at the top end of the
ability of Montana students to
pay for higher education,”
Roehm said. “You can’t price kids
out of an education.”
He said he realizes the
Legislature works with a fixed
income but he feels there needs
to be a commitment made on its
part.
“We have a very severe fund
ing issue,” Roehm said. “One way

or another we need to convince
the Legislature that they need to
invest more in higher education.”
A request to freeze in-state
tuition is the Regent’s way of
telling the Legislature it is not
willing to make students pay
more, Roehm said.
“I’m unwilling to keep going
to the student well and say, ‘Let’s
bring up another bucket of
money,’” Roehm said. “It’s just
not fair.”
Lame duck Speaker of the
House John Mercer (R-Polson)
said he welcomes the tuition
freeze, but not if the prerequisite
would be to increase taxes.
Mercer said he thinks Crofts
is trying to drive a wedge
between students and taxpayers
with this proposal.
“He’s simply playing one
group against the other,” Mercer
said.
Crofts said offering to freeze
tuition is an incentive for the
Legislature to provide additional
state funding, but said it will
probably say there isn’t enough
money for the increase.
Mercer said the Legislature
would favor increasing state
funding if the regents were will
ing to decrease tuition.
Crofts is pulling the focus
away from the overall cost of
higher education, Mercer said.
Freezing tuition only to increase
taxes is still a bad deal for every
one, he said. The focus should be
on examining what makes high
er education so expensive.
“If times are so tough that we
need to freeze tuition and
increase taxes, then why are we
increasing our own salaries?”
Mercer said.

IN T E R E S T E D IN A C A R E E R IN P H Y S IC A L T H E R A P Y ?
All Pre-PT students and other interested students are invited to
a open house on Thursday, September 28, 2000 From 3-5pm
in the Skaggs Building Lobby.

Experiment^
College
The Experimental College is a series of short, non-credit, inexpensive classes offered
through the UC's Office of Student Involvement. Classes are intended to offer students,
staff, faculty and the general public an easy and fun way to acquire new skills or to try
something new.

Classes Fall 2000

r a id
H i
s

Operi\8 a.m. • 9 | r a ; ;eyei:y day^
920 Kensington
28-5823:

Reflexology
Basic Photography
Swedish Massage
Basic Guitar
Basic Tango Dancing
Football for Dummies
An Introduction to Belly Dancing

Basic Swing Dancing
Dance Improvisation
Yoga for the Hands
Poetry Workshop
Presenting Photos
Stock Market Investing

Register today at the UC Box Office. You can register by phone (406) 243-4999, by vis
iting the UC Box Office (on the first floor of the University Center) or by mail. For more
information call (406) 243-6075 or check out our website at www.umt.edu/uc/college/
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HONOR gEARTH
presents

v o te 2000

SAVE THE
YELLOWSTONE
BUFFALO
in acoustic performances

BONNIE
RAITT
INDIGO
GIRLS
DAR
WILLIAMS

A ccred itation
team investigating
school's quality
Erin E verett
For the Kaimin

When music professors
looked around th eir class
rooms on Monday and
Tuesday, they probably
noticed two faces they didn’t
recognize.
And after those faces,
which belonged to two mem
bers of an accreditation team,
were spotted popping into
classrooms, chatting w ith stu
dents and lending ears to
ensembles early in the week,
they left and won’t retu rn for
10 years.
T hat’s how often the
National Association of
Schools of Music, the organi
zation responsible for accred
iting th e country’s music
schools, sends visitors to
explore UM’s music depart
ment, said Shirley Howell,
dean of th e School of Fine
Arts.
The duo of educators from
music schools a t the
University of N ebraska and
Cleveland S tate will report
back to th e association about
th e quality of UM’s music
departm ent, and in six weeks
its bachelor and m asters pro
gram s are expected to have
passed th e accreditation
process w ith flying colors,
Howell said.
“This music u n it is superb

and I believe th a t will be
reflected in the accreditation
process,” she said.
Of about 3,000 music
schools in the nation, UM’s is
one of 600 accredited schools,
which m eans th a t everything
from the quality of its faculty
and staff to its library
resources meets the organiza
tion’s standards.
“Accredited music schools
have much higher reputa- „
tions,” Howell said.
To m aintain th a t rep u ta
tion, the music school began
preparing for the accredita
tion process last spring by
compiling a thorough selfstudy th a t examined how the
school’s general standards for
teaching m usicianship, music
studies and performance.
“We took a hard look a t the
departm ent, curriculum,
degrees and programs and p u t
it all together,” said Scott
Billadeau, a professor of com
position and music technology.
Then, th e association sent
two visitors to th e school to
check th e accuracy of the
study by analyzing the
departm ent from m any differ
ent angles including finances,
community involvement and
admissions processes.
Students and teachers
alike noticed the new faces,
but didn’t seem bothered by
them.
“We’re used to having peo
ple ju s t stop by,” said Jessie
Greenwood, a senior majoring
in music and English.
“I try for it not to be differ

ent,” Billadeau said. “As a
departm ent, I think we feel
pretty good about w hat we’re
doing.”
And he hopes the team and
association will feel good
about changes the school has
made since the last accredita
tion, especially the use of com
puters to record and study
music.
“Music technology plays
more of a role in this accredi
tation,” Billadeau said.
The association m ay criti
cize the shortage of teachers,
bu t Billadeau said he hopes
they will applaud the school’s
ability to provide quality pro
gram s w ith lim ited resources.
“I expect them to praise our
efficiency and the num ber of
degrees we offer w ith a lim it
ed faculty,” he said. “A school
our size would norm ally have
two tim es th e faculty.”
While a w eakness in the
university’s budget is reflect
ed by a lim ited faculty in the
m usic school, there are bene
fits to having a sm aller num 
ber of teachers, Greenwood
said.
“You really get to know the
faculty because it’s such a
sm all departm ent,” she said.
The sm all departm ent has
yielded big applause from the
organization in the past, and
so far during this accredita
tion, Howell said.
“T heyre very happy w ith
w hat th e /v e seen,” she said.
“T h ey ve cited m any
strengths.”

also performing

INDIGENOUS
A Benefit Concert for
Native Action’s Get
Out The Indian Vote
Campaign in association
with Indian Peoples
Action

Adams Center
OCTOBER 4th
7:30 pm
Reserved and General Admission
tickets available at Adams Center
box office, all TIC-IT-EZ outlets or
call 2 4 3 -4 0 5 1 local or 1-888Montana out of town. Tickets also
available at Budget Tapes and CD in
Kalispell (752-7131).
*UM Productions *The Guacamole Fund*
*Vootie Productions*

©
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p ro d u c tio n s

ASTHMA
Q u e s t io n n a ir e
If you answer YES... to the following questions you
may qualify to participate in an asthma research study.
YN
Does your asthma worsen with exercise?
I

|
I

1 I

| Have you had asthma for at least 1 year?
I Do you use regular asthma medications?
1Are you a nonsmoker?

Individuals who qualify will receive at no cost:
• limited office visits
• study related testing
• study medication
Qualified individuals will also be compensated up to $650.00 for their time and travel.

For more information please call (406) 5491124
Wayne Sinclair, MD
Montana Medical Research, LLC
l ___________________ 2230 27th Avenue, Missoula, MT
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Griz hold 9th ranking; Big Sky conference match-up this weekend
J a so n M ohr
Montana Kaimin

The Griz football team maintained its No. 9 ranking in
both the Sports Network and ESPN/USA Today Division
I-AA polls after a weekend of inaction for many topranked teams.
The Portland State Vikings continue to be the
highest ranked Big Sky team, coming in at
No. 5 on the Sports Network poll and No.
8 on the ESPN/USA Today rankings. The
Vikings did not play Saturday.
Northern Arizona remained in the top
20 in both polls despite losing to Divison IA New Mexico Saturday. UM’s upcoming
opponent, Eastern Washington, also
ranked in the top 20 for each poll.
Troy State ofAlabama — also idle —
continues to lead both polls.

another huge UM following for this Saturday’s
evening game, possibly similar to the estimated
5,000 Grizzly boosters that watched UM vanquish
Idaho in nearby Pullman, Wash., on Sept. 9.
Eastern Washington, Portland State and
Northern Arizona are all undefeated in Big Sky
play. The Griz have yet to play a conference
game. Only two teams will remain
undefeated in the league as — in
addition to the UM-Eastem
Washington contest —
Portland State ventures to
Flagstaff, Ariz., to take on
the Jacks of Northern
Arizona. The Vikings have
never beaten the Jacks and
saw their Big Sky title hopes
dashed by Northern Arizona
last year.

It is going to take nothing short of a
Fatima-inspired turnaround to get UM’s
intrastate rival, Montana State, in either poll this season.
The Cats were thumped again at home by Cal Poly, 35-14
Saturday. Fan interest may be waning in Bozeman as only
4,757 fans watched MSU lose its ninth straight. A 10,237strong crowd witnessed MSU head coach Mike Kramer’s
losing debut against Humboldt State on Sept. 9. The Cats
take their beleaguered show on the road as probable sacri
fices to the Idaho Vandals, fresh off a victory over
Washington State.

After a top-25 ranking two weeks ago, the
Sacramento State Hornets have subsequently
dropped two tight ones, losing most recently to
Idaho State, 41-39. Hornet All-American run
ning back Charles Roberts literally dropped the
ball Saturday, as he was stripped going in for a
score at the ISU 1-yard line as the game drew
to a close. Sac State entertains Weber State,
and Idaho State travels to Cal State-Northridge
in other Big Sky action.

The Griz face their next opponent at an off-campus site.
The Eagles of Eastern Washington will eschew their smaller
on-campus digs at Woodward Stadium to face UM in
Spokane, Wash., at Joe Albi Stadium. The Spokane venue
has hosted many a UM-Eastem Washington tilt and seats
28,000, as opposed to a capacity of only 7,000 in the Cheney,
Wash., stadium. Griz Athletics Department officials expect

The Cat-Griz game is still over seven weeks
Amy Layne/K aim in
away, but evidence this season indicates the 100th Offensive tackle Dylan McFarland holds Adam Hoge back during
meeting could be a bit lopsided in UM’s favor.
a drill at Tuesday’s practice.
Using common oppxment Cal Poly as a measuring
“I’ve seen too many crazy things happen,” Glenn said of
stick, current odds would favor the Griz by 71 points.
rivalries and grudge matches. Montana State should be
But is UM first-year head coach Joe Glenn feeling
holding a grudge, as they have suffered 14 straight losses
cocky about the match-up?
to the Griz.

Former Grizzly kicker Heppner released by Seahawks
KIRKLAND, Wash. —
Monday was Rian Lindell’s first
day working for Allied
Finishings, a Vancouver, Wash.based distributor of nails and
staples.
Tuesday turned out to be
Lindell’s last day on th at job.
Tuesday also turned out to be
former Grizzly kicker, Kris
Heppner’s, last day at his job as
well. Lindell was signed by the
Seattle Seahawks, to replace
Heppner, who was released by
the Seahawks earlier in the day.
“Nothing is really too sur
prising anymore,” Lindell said
Tuesday night. “It’s just a differ
ent profession to get into.”
Or out of, as the case was for
Heppner, whose career in
Seattle spanned four games,
three missed field goals and

only one touchback in 18 kick
offs.
Heppner apparently did not
show enough improvement
between Monday afternoon and
Tuesday morning. As a result,
he was released less than 18
hours after coach Mike
Holmgren had expressed his
displeasure with the kicking
game by saying, “The options
are, Kris either gets better or I
replace Kris.”
Heppner, who made six of
nine field goals after beating
out veteran Todd Peterson in
training camp, was replaced in
a move that became more likely
after Lindell and former South
Carolina State kicker Cedric
Oglesby were brought in for try
outs.
Peterson, who filed an injury

grievance against the team
shortly after his release, was
never a candidate.
Lindell, a 6-foot-3-inch, 241pound rookie from Washington
State University, did not expect
to be signed, however, so he
returned home to Vancouver in
search of a more realistic job.
When the Seahawks finally
called Tuesday morning, Lindell
was in Salem, Ore., carrying out
a job for Allied Furnishings.
He drove to Kirkland in time
to sign a two-year contract that
could pay him $147,588 this
season and $275,000 if he sticks
around next year.
The Seahawks hope the
super-sized Lindell provides the
longer kickoffs they expected
from Heppner. Lindell said his
kickoffs traveled to between the

H aving A Severe C old
C an Really Slow Yo u D ow n .

2-and 7-yard lines during his
workout last week.
Strangely, it was leg strength
th at had given Heppner the
edge over Peterson, but
Heppner lost distance almost
immediately once the regular
season began.
Heppner probably did not
endear himself to Holmgren by
appearing indifferent Sunday
after missing a potentially cru
cial 34-yard field goal during a
20-12 victory over San Diego.
“I think Tm going to have
many years in this league,”
Heppner predicted after the
game. “I can’t go down the tubes
because I missed one kick.”
Two weeks ago, Holmgren
pulled aside Heppner to find out
why the rookie was struggling.
Heppner theorized th at his
kickoffs were falling short
because he was rushing his
delivery.
But Seahawks punter Jeff
Feagles offered a different theo
ry Monday when asked why

I f you have had cold symptoms
within the last 20 hours/
call us im mediately!

Pentium III
750 MHz
$999
5 6 K D ia l-U p
In te rn e t A c c e s s

We are conducting a
research study fo r people
who have a runny nose
along with nasal congestion,
a cough or a sore throat.

*

17.95

No setup fees

High Speed
Internet Access

49.95

*

Cell
Phone
Service
as low
as
$10
E-Mail
Pager
Service

$20

MICWMAMA
Please call: Montana Medical Research 549-1124

www.micro-mania.net
Comer o f Mount & Reserve
1536 South Reserve
728-8088

Heppner kicked so much better
during camp and practices than
he did in games.
According to Feagles, some of
the discrepancy can be attrib
uted to rules adopted in 1999
that prohibit kickers and pun
ters from massaging or other
wise breaking in footballs before
games.
Instead of receiving footballs
before game day, kickers and
punters are now required to use
balls provided by the officiating
crew during the game.
These balls tend to be slicker
and less forgiving because offi
cials take fewer pains to break
them in, resulting in less com
pression upon impact and, in
turn, less distance.
Ironically, Holmgren was cochairman of the NFL’s competi
tion committee when the rules
changes were adopted.
“There’s a big difference when
you’re in training camp or prac
tice and you can’t kick brand
new balls every day,” Feagles
said. “You get a lot more dis
tance on your kickoffs and punts
than you get in the games.”
Veteran players have had a
year to adjust to the change,
but rookies such as Heppner
and Oakland Raiders kicker
Sebastian Janikowski have
been forced to adjust on the
fly.
“Coming out of college and
into the pros, there’s a huge dif
ference,” Feagles said. “Look at
Janikowski. Look how many
kickoffs he got into the end zone
when he was in college. He does
it every once in a while now, but
not as much as he did in col
lege.”
From the Tacoma News
Tribune
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'Leafing' summer behind

ASUM, registrar to discuss fees
Fee to retake
classes explained,
d e b a te d

said. The Board of Regents
established th e fee to dis
courage stu d en ts from re ta k 
ing classes, B ain said.
Paying th e fee does not
elim inate grades from stu 
d en ts’ tran scrip ts, b u t only
th e la st grade recorded
would count in stu d en ts’
grade point averages, Bain
said.
“It’s an economically
u n ju st fee,” Lewis said. “It
discrim inates ag ain st people
w ith little m eans. I t’s ta n ta 
m ount to selling grades.”
“Nobody w ants to be in
school forever, b u t som etimes
th e re ’s ex ten u atin g circum
stances,” Sen. Nick
Domitrovich said. “I th in k
th e $100 fee is excessive. It’s
like punishing somebody who
w ants to improve th e ir acad
emic record.”
“It’s tim e for th e re g istra r
and th e ad m in istratio n to
explain some of these seem 
ingly unnecessary, blood
sucking fees,” ASUM
P resid en t Molly Moon
N eitzel said. “I hope Phil
B ain can do th a t.”

E rik O lson
Montana Kaimin

The hot topic a t
Wednesday’s ASUM m eeting
is the menacing $100 fee to
retake classes, and R egistrar
Phil Bain will be on hand to
explain the issue.
The Senate asked B ain to
come to the m eeting to clari
fy the purpose behind th e
fee, Sen. Hal Lewis said.
Lewis urged stu d en ts
interested in com m enting on
the fee to come to th e m eet
ing at 6 p.m. on th e th ird
floor of the UC.
Bain said th e fee came
into existence in the mid-90s
as a p art of a collective b a r
gaining agreem ent betw een
the faculty and the Board of
Regents. Students w anted
more access to classes and
were fru strated by space
being taken up by other stu 
dents retaking classes, he

?of Montano's young adults
!

T IG S ?
■of u s -

cicWOUll YOUIKEMoot??;
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hove zero drinks or ore not
impaired (below .06 BAC*} at a
typical sociol occasion.

Prevent Drinking & Driving

*

APPROXIMATELY FIVE SLOTS ARE AVAILABLE FOR
THE MCNAIR SCHOLARS PROGRAM THIS YEAR.

A 15 minute investment of your time watching a video and listening to a
short presentation could result in your inclusion in the McNair Scholars
Program qualifying you for the above benefits and more. We’ll even throw
in pizza and soft drinks.

3

new w c l u ) y e t u r r tc h e id
KltS LI U S MATH AND GET
PAID AT THE SAME TIME? If
this sounds good, then stop by
VAS in t t € 1C6 and ask for an
America Counts work-study
application CP call 243-4442!

HOW: Take the test below. If you answer “True” to all the questions then e-mail
lacounte@selwav.umt.edu for an invitation to a 15 minute informational session.
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A dam E m m ert/K a im in

Dendrology teaching assistant Tsairbor Yen identifies a branch for students Tuesday in front of the
Journalism Building.

E

Comprehensive Eye Exam
Vision Analysis
Contact Lens Fittings
John D. Hutchison O.D.
Call for Appointment
Specticca Optical
@ U.C. Optical

5 4 9 -9 9 0 0 _________

TorF

I am an undergraduate scheduled to graduate
after spring 20 01 .
I have a 3 .0 CPA o r above.
N either o f m y parents has a BA degree A N D I
receive financial aid; OR I am African American,
Hispanic or N ative American.
I have com pleted a t least 6 0 undergraduate
credits.
I aspire to earn a Ph.D. someday.
I w ould like to receive financial support while I do
a research project in m y field.
I w ould like to be p aid to attend conferences in
m y field.
V
I w ould like to have expenses _ /
paid to visit prospective
grad, schools, receive a CRE
fee waiver, and receive
waivers for grad.school
application fees.

McNair

/Scholars
I Program

g
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Gas Prices

Vegan

gallon.
Polzin said the 30-m illion-barrel
release won’t significantly affect th e
country’s’ 571-m illion-barrel emergency
supply.
Releasing more oil into th e m arket
won’t keep fuel prices low by itself,
Sherm an said. To keep prices low, he
said, the U.S. m ust increase incentives
for domestic oil production and encour
age production of synthetic fuels.

Hage was a mixture of whipped cream
and chunks of canned salmon. He
stressed th a t there is a big difference
between the farmed salmon sold in
cans at the superm arket and the wild
salmon he’s trying to protect in Idaho.
Shannon added th at the percentage
of whipped cream in the pie was much
greater than th at of the salmon
chunks.
In an interview a t the jail last

Thursday, Mark said he wants to
“bring out issues” about ChenowethHage’s environmental record.
Specifically, Mark said he’s angry
about salmon dying in Idaho rivers
because of dams and sediment runoff
from logging areas.
“The forests and the rivers can’t be
separated,” Mark said.
Mark declined to comment about
newspaper editorials and rem arks by

environmental groups condemning the
pie-throwing incident. Mark said he
wanted to keep his message positive.
Shannon said Mark is a “nice kid,”
and added th a t he took the case
because he respects Mark’s convictions
in his beliefs.
“He is sincerely a vegan. It’s not
ju st a gimmick,” Shannon said. “He’s
being civilly disobedient and he’s pay
ing the price.”

continued from page 1

Activist
meanors, and pleaded not
guilty to both charges. He
rem ains in the Missoula
County jail on $1,000 bail.
Federal officials ordered
th a t Mark be kept in custody
until he can answ er to the
federal assault charges. The
U.S. M arshall’s Office has the

authority to relocate Mark to
another jail if necessary.
Marge Johns, federal court
secretary, said th a t no date
has been set for M ark’s
arraignm ent before
M agistrate Judge Leif
Ericson, but she said Mark
could be arraigned as early as

Lost Black Fleece coat in UC.
Sentimental gift from mom. Return to
UC Information. Reward.
Lost Dog. White Siberian Husky with
blue eyes and a blue harness. From the
Mount and Stephens area. Will answer
to Keysha. If found please call 5430718.

PERSONALS
Foxglove C o ttag e B&B - G riz Card
Discounts for your guests. 543-2927.
P IN E N E E D L E B A SK E T C LA SS.
Sept. 30, 12:30-2:00p.m. $28. WILD
GROUND. 728-1975.
SALSA CUBANA D A N CE CLA SS
4 week series. Fridays 7 p.m.-8:30p.m.
Sept.29 - Oct.20. Call HOHANNA at
728-1975. $35/individuals, S50/couples.
BIG GAM E? NEEDCARBS?
WATERFRONT PASTA HOUSE
809 E. FRONT
ACROSS THE FOOTBRIDGE

kiosk
Condom broke? Ooops? Emergency
birth control can reduce the risk o f
unwanted pregnancy if taken within 72
hours of unprotected intercourse. Call
C u rry H ealth C enter 24 hours/day at
243-2122.________________________
ICE CREAM INDOORS MEANS
NO RAIN ON YOUR PARADE!
GOLDSM ITH S PREMIUM ICE CREAM

809 E. FRONT
ACROSS THE FOOTBRIDGE
S earch in g for m eaning? A ncient
W isdom for to d a y ’s w orld:
the
Teaching o f G urdjieff. Introductory
meeting Wednesday, Sept. 27,7:30 p.m.
Missoula Public Library, Small Meeting
Room.
A tte n tio n F reshm an!
F our B ear
Meetings: September 26th, 6:00-8:00
p.m., ULH, September 27th, 3:00-5:00
p.m., NULH and September 28th, 5:307:30, ULH.______________________
C heck us out.
P eer A dvisor
Informational Meetings. Wednesday,
9/27 at 5:10 p.m. and Thursday, 9/28 at
12:10 p.m. in SS 352. 3.0 G.P.A. to
apply. Great professional development
experience!

BOOK YOUR X-MAS PARTIES NOW.

L e t’s
m e et
fo r
coffee!
H i...w e’re BU TTERFLY H ERBS.
D o w ntow n. 232 N orth H iggins.
M isso u la’s o ld e st & m ost o rig in al
coffee house. Buy yourself a latte’ &
your friend gets one free! Bring in this
ad. exp. Oct. 1st.
L E SB IA N /B IS E X U A L S U P P O R T
G R O U P : T his sup p o rt group w ill
explore the issues o f sex u ality ,
h o m ophobia, re la tio n sh ip , fam ily
dynamics and the lesbian and bisexual
community. Call the Counseling and
Psychological Service. 243-4711.
ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER
GROUP. This group will help students
learn to manage ADD to optimize their
co lleg e ex p erien ce.
C all the
C o u n se lin g a n d P sy c h o lo g ic a l
Services at the Curry Health Center.
243-4711.
F O O D F R IE N D O R F O E . T his
therapy group will investigate emotional
vs. ph y sical hunger, trig g ers for
overeating, body image, bingeing and/or
pu rg in g and s e lf care. C all the
Counseling and Psychological Service.
243-4711.
R E F E R E E S N EED ED !! A .S.A .P .
Volleyball, Soccer, Football. $7.50-$ 10
D .O.E. C all C am pus R ecreation,
Schreiber Gym 203, 243-2802.
WHY WEIGHT? This 6 week seminar,
led by a counselor and a dietician, is for
w om en who w ish a h ea lth ier
relationship with food and their body.
Call the Counseling and Psychological
Service. 243-4711.

ja il for blocking a forest ser
vice road in Idaho, which is a
federal offense. He served 15
days in jail and was pu t on
probation for one year.
Additional charges may be
coming from M ark’s violation
of his federal probation.
In a phone interview from

Moscow, Idaho, U.S. proba
tion officer Richard Gayler
confirmed th a t the criminal
complaint against M ark vio
lates the term s of M ark’s fed
eral probation.
“He is not allowed to com
m it a federal, state or city
crime,” Gayler said.

K A I MI N C L A S S I F I E D S

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility
fo r advertisements which are placed in
the Classified section. We urge all
readers to use their best judgment and
investigate fully any offers o f
employment, investment or related topics
before paying out any money.

LOST AND FOUND

Wednesday.
M ark will now be charged
in U.S. D istrict Court on two
counts of assau lt on a mem
ber of Congress.
This incident isn’t M ark’s
first brush with the federal
authorities. In January, Mark
was sentenced to 60 days in

HELP WANTED
LIKE TO SKI OR SNOWBOARD???
Trade season pass for pre-season work
at Marshall Mountain. 30 hrs. equals
pass. 258-6000.
W ork study p o sitio n . W ashington
M iddle School after school tutoring
supervisor. $7.50/hr. Mon.-Wed., 3:305:00. Thurs., 2:30-4:00. Call 239-5036.
T u t o r needed for d y slex ic nonconventional teen. Competitive rates
and fle x ib le schedule. C all D iana
betw een 7 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0 p.m ., through

10/ 6/ 00.
Temporary catalog salespeople needed
now until January. (Not telemarketing).
Full-time or will consider split shifts of
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., or 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. $7/hr. Contact Martha at
543-6033 or fill out an on-line
application at
www.nel.sonDersonnel.rnm.
Planned Parenthood seeks 1-2 writing
in tern s to w rite press releases and
n ew sletter a rticles on issues o f
rep ro d u ctiv e
health
care
and
reproductive choice. This is an unpaid
internship although work-study payment
is possible. Please call Beth Cogswell
at 7 2 8 -0402, ext. 30 for more
information.
UC Audio & Lighting is hiring stage
technicians to work on a variety of
campus events on an as needed basis.
Please pick up job application in Room
104 of the UC.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaim inad@ selwav.umt.edu.
Student/Faculty/Staff R A T E S
O ff Campus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$ l per 5-word line/day
L O S T AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost o r found item s free o f charge. They
can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days. They must be placed in person at Journalism 206.

*****

Computer/Internet Person Wanted.
S25-S75 hr. P/T-F/T.
Bonus/Paid Vacations.
www.(yourwebsite).
__________ 1-800-527-6976._________
Activity Assistant needed for long-term
ca r fa c ility .
A ftern o o n s, T u es.Saturday. Hours flexible. Call Jennifer
at 549-0988. Get paid to play.
L IT IG A T IO N SU P P O R T com pany
seeks d ocum ent coders: P art-tim e,
temporary positions with potential for
co n tin u ed w ork.
$ 7 .7 0 /h o u r.
B a ch elo r's degree and good writing
skills required. Computer experience
p referre d b u t not n ec essary . S end
resume, cover letter and brief writing
sample to: Personnel, PO box 9323,
Missoula, MT 59807. EOE.
DO YOU LIKE MOVIES? UC Audio
& Lighting is looking for UM students
interested in working as Audio Visual
T e ch n ician s in the new U n iv ersity
Center Theater. Please pick up a job
description and application in Room
104 o f the UC. Work study positions at
children’s shelter. Shifts include 9:00
p.m. - 12:00 a.m. and 12:00 a.m. - 6:30
a.m. Please call 549-0058.
C arw ash A tte n d an t n eed ed fo r
maintenance and cleaning. 10-15hrs.
per. w eek. F lex ib le h o u rs. N eed
references. Call 728-4191 and leave
message.
Responsible people to provide childcare
in ch u rch n u rsery . T u e s, N oon2:30p.m., plus other varying hours. Call
First Presbyterian Church, 549-5144.
Need extra cash for Christmas? Open 7
days a week. M orning and evening
shifts available. Hourly/ comm. P/T &
F/T. 4 0 1 K. M ake as m uch as you
would like. Get the early jump. Call
273-2651.______________________
W ant to w ork w ith the sta rs? UM
Productions is hiring stagehands for the
2000/2001 academ ic year. Sign up
sh eets are lo c ated on the d o o r to
R m .104 o f the U n iv ersity C en ter.
P lease c a ll 243-6661 w ith any
additional questions.

TYPING
FAST ACCURA TE. Verna Brown.
543-3782.

FOR SALE
Compaq Presario. 166Mhz. Intel Pent.
Processor. Win95 monitor. Canon
BJC-620 printer. $40Q/pkg. Exc. Cond.
721-9218, eves.

FREE LONG DISTANCE.
5 hours of FREE long distance calls.
RPM Communications. 721-7194.
CA RPET CLEANING. Average
Apartment. $35-$45. Call Ken 5423824, 21 years experience.

T H E TR A IL HEAD has summer and
fall C L O T H IN G O N S A L E NOW !
Ski ja c k e ts for men and w om en by
M OUNTAIN HARD WEAR, shorts by
SIER R A D ESIGN S. PATAG O NIA ,
and others. Come down and check it
out on the comer of Higgins and Pine.

HIKING BOOTS

M anolta 450SI date 4/35-70, 70-300
macro $350. Canon AE1 prog. 50mm
28-200, $210. Manolta X700, 35-80t
75-300 filters w/all $225. John at 8298954.

T H E TR A IL HEAD is having a great
S A L E on fall hiking boots. Select
boots by VASQ UE, E3, LO W A and
GARM O NT are 20-40% off. Stop by
and check them out on the corner of
Higgins and Pine.

COMPUTERS

SKI BOOTS FOR SALE

Collic-M ari Com puters
Repairs, Upgrades & Custom
Computers
_______ 1801 Brooks 549-0048
COMPUTER LABS FULL? Goodwebs
Internet Cafe is open. M on.-Thurs.,
10a.m .-1 0 p .m . F ri.-S a t., 10a.m .M id n ig h t. S u n ., N o o n -6 p .m . 800
Kensington. 543-6080.
Used Com puters You Bet
G uaranteed Absolutely
CoUie-Mari Computers
1801 Brooks 549-0048

FOR RENT
W e ek en d C a b in s 25 1 -6 6 1 1 . $22$55/night. www.bigskv.net/fishing

TAKE OFF YOUR
JEANS
AND SE L L TH EM TO C A R L O ’S.
501's, BLUE, BLACK. GAP, LUCKY,
OTHERS. EVERYDAY, 11:00-5:30.
543-6350.

SERVICES
Low on funds? We buy, sell, or loan on
CD’s, DVD’s, movies, TV’s and more.
Rocky Mountain Pawn. 543-3272.

CLOTHING

SELL YOUR JEANS
SE L L YOUR LEVI 5 0 1 ’s AT
CARLO’S. PREMIUM PRICES PAID.
543-6350.

T H E T R A IL H EA D has 1999-2000
G A R M O N T T E L E M A R K B O O TS
O N S A L E 40-50% o ff now. Come
down and check it out on the comer of
Higgins and Pine, or call 543-6966.

CAMPUS MINISTRIES
B ap tist C am pus M in istries beg in s
M onday O c t.2, 2000. 8 p.m . UC
rm.329. Info? 251-7189. Look for ad
in Friday’s Kaimin.

INSTRUCTION
ELEN IT A B R O W N DAN CE STUDIO S

Professional Training;
Spanish/Flamenco, Ballet, Jazz,
Modem. Age 3-Adult. Missoula &
Stevensville. 777-5956, UM credit
available.

MISCELLANEOUS
Medela Breast Pump Equip. You need
it, yours free. Adrianne at 243-4113,
days.
So y o u 'r e try in g to find v o lu n teer
opportunities around Missoula.but don’t
know where to start? Well, look no
more! Check out the Volunteer Fair in
the UC. Tuesday, September 26th and
Wednesday, September 27th from 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

